
Recommended 12 places to eat in SF Chinatown  

(1)Yin Du Wonton homestyle Noodle$10–20  

648 Pacific Ave (btw Grant & Columbus) 

9:30 AM-6pm except Wednesday  

Known for Homemade and beef tendon wonton noodles  

(2) Chinese Hong Kong clay pot restaurant - 960 clay st ( x street Jackson st) gourmet home cooking . It is 
located upstairs - 2nd floor. 11am- 3pm and 5-9pm except Wednesday  

They are known for their claypots, and Homemade Chinese dishes 

(3) Pho Vung Tau Vietnamese restaurant - known for their grill pork & tomatoes mince meat noodle 
soup. Their combo grill pork or  beef luncheon also are very popular.  708 Vallejo st(x st Stockton) - 
towards north beach area. 1030am- 6pm except Sunday.  

(4) New Honolulu cafe on 888 Stockton (x street Clay and Sacramento street)- 930am-730pm except 
Monday great noodles and baked bake chop egg rice with tomato sauce. 

(5) R and G Lounge 11am- 845pm daily  

631 Kearny St (x st Clay), San Francisco, CA 94108 

Hongkong style foods- known for Signature R & G beef and salt and pepper crabs  

(6) Harbor view Restaurant and Bar (Dim Sum & HongKong style foods)- beau�ful views of SF & bay 
bridge   1130am-2pm; 4-5-9pm except Monday 

4 Embarcadero Center, Street Level, San Francisco, CA 94111 Drumm st (Sacramento st) 

 

6. Bakeries: 

1. Stockton Bakery 

1049 Stockton street (btw Jackson & Washington)730am-5pm daily  

Known for custard & wife cake pastries, etc.  

2. Good Mong Kok Bakery $1–10  

Dim Sum · 1039 Stockton(btw Jackson &Washington) 7 AM- 5pm daily 

Scallion buns, veggies pork steam buns, shrimp rice rolls, chives/ shrimp/ pork/ chicken steam dumplings  

3.  Golden Gate bakery - 

1029 Grant Ave (x street is btw Jackson and Pacific Ave) 

For pricy egg custard tarts with lard ingredients- always a long line to place an order, only open certain 
�me of year like for example moon fes�val and lunar new year.  



 

4. Yummy bakery and Cafe 

607 Jackson St, San Francisco, CA 94133 

X st is Kearny.  

Known for white custard tarts. 7am-7pm daily 

5. Ma's Dimsum & Cafe $10–20 ·  

1315 Powell St 

Closed ⋅ Opens 11 AM- 5pm except thursday 

Known for their yam covering sesame balls filled with red beans paste and savory s�cky rice wrapped in 
wonton wrapper. 

6. Fancy Wheat Field Bakery$1–10 · 

1362 Stockton St/Vallejo street 

7:30 AM- 430pm daily  

Known for their loaf of bread. 

 

Hope u find these helpful. Beware of pickpocket in SF. Please share your feedback if you like. Thank you! 

 

Cheers! 

Margaret Hong, DPT 


